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Dear Parents/Students,

Welcome to the 2018-2019 school year at Kharisma Bangsa School!

My name is Okan Celiker and this is my first year at Kharisma Bangsa as well as in Indonesia! I am a chemistry teacher with a Master's degree in Educational leadership. I have 14 years of teaching experience and 4 years of school principal experience in USA. I am willing to share my experiences and increase the education quality of Kharisma Bangsa School to make it the best school in its region.

We’d like to communicate with you through this newsletter. With this bimonthly newsletter, we want to inform you about our school’s achievements, activities and events that our students are involved everyday.

Kharisma Bangsa school already has a proven success with more than 140 national and international science olympiad medals. Also its strong art and sports programs pay off with nationally and internationally recognized achievements. Our alumni continue their university education in 14 different countries around the world. We have 100% college acceptance rate. Our dedicated teachers are working with students to make sure our students reach their highest academic potential. Character education is another important part of our education model. Every student in our campus has a designated class teacher who closely works with them. Class teachers have one on one meetings with students and help them solve their problems in and outside the classroom. We intend to provide a safe and orderly environment that will be conducive to learning.

Our faculty and staff look forward to sharing their expertise in academics, special programs and extracurricular activities.

This new school year represents a new beginning and new futures. Our caring, competent and dedicated staff at Kharisma Bangsa School are willing to assist you.

On behalf of the entire Kharisma Bangsa School staff and community, best wishes for a great 2018-2019 school year!

Sincerely,
Okan CELIKER, M.Ed.
Management Advisor
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Out-break Response Immunization (ORI)

On August 30th 2018, the staffs from PUSKESMAS Pondok Cabe, Pamulang visited our school to provide ORI (Outbreak Response Immunization) Part 3 for free. The students who joined the ORI Part 3 were accompanied by their homeroom teachers during the injection. Mostly students were brave to have the injection. Only some students were afraid and needed to be comforted by their teachers. Overall, the program ran well. Thanks to the staffs from PUSKESMAS Pondok Cabe.

Healthy Friday

On Friday, October 5, 2018 Kharisma Bangsa Elementary School has launched their new monthly program named “Healthy Friday”. Our main purpose of this program is to re-energize the enthusiasm for having a healthy and fun outdoor activity among our students. In this program we have all of our students exercising altogether in the school yard. After that we had a counseling session about “Hand Hygiene” from Brawijaya Hospital. And last, we ended our program with enjoying healthy food dishes that served from our school. Hope everyone enjoyed this program and see you next month, healthy people!

Market Day

Market day is our annual program. We held this event twice a year. The first is market day for Idul Adha and the second is market day for orphanage charity. We held this event in a week started on August 6 – 14, 2018. All students from grade 1 until grade 6 participated in this event. They brought some food and drinks to school to be sold at school. All the money goes to Idul Qurban charity. And Alhamdulillah we got Rp.35,811,400,- this year. Thanks a lot for all parents, teachers, staff and students of SD Kharisma Bangsa for supporting this program.

BE THERE!

Being in school all day, every day, helps your child get the most out of school. Encourage good attendance with these ideas:

- Point out that there is no substitute for being in class. Your youngster needs to be present to hear teachers explain concepts, to participate in group projects and class discussions, and to ask questions.
- Schedule doctor, dentist, and orthodontist appointments for before or after school hours whenever possible.
- It will be easier for your child to get up on time for school if he/she’s had at least nine hours of sleep. Set a reasonable bedtime, and make sure she puts away electronic devices so he/she isn’t tempted to stay awake to play with them.
5th STEMS & OPEN HOUSE Expo

Explore Nature, Begin Adventure
Sains
Mathematics
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Technology
Social

EXPLORING THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE & SOCIAL STUDIES

Saturday, November 17th, 2018
8am - 12pm
@Kharisma Bangsa School
Kharisma Bangsa school basketball team “SMABA“ was the only team from Indonesia that attended Paris World Games 2018. We participated with one team in Boys 17. In addition to Kharisma Bangsa school, 13 other teams from 4 different countries played in Boys 17. In the playoff they made it to the Final game. In the Final, Kharisma Bangsa school won over Paris Université Club and became the winner of Playoff B in Boys 17. Kharisma Bangsa school proudly represented Indonesia in 12000 km from home in Paris, France.

Kharisma Bangsa School Basketball Team

Kharisma Bangsa school holds a Club Exhibition event at the beginning of each academic year. The purpose of this event is to introduce all clubs offered at our school to the new students and to appreciate the club members’ work and talents in their clubs. Through this event, we hope the students are able to develop their interests and talents, especially in arts, sports and skills.

Asian Para Games 2018 (Elementary)

On Friday, October 12, 2018 our representative students from grades 3-6 had a valuable experience in Asian Para Games 2018. We had a chance to feel the amazing ambience that doesn't happen every year in our country. Our students were very excited and had a great time blending with other people supporting the athletes. We hope our students can get the moral value from this event and follow the spirit of the disabled athletes that joined this Asian Para Games 2018.
Teacher: Where was the Declaration of Independence signed?

Student: At the bottom!

Kharisma Bangsa would like to thank all Mom’s Club members, OSIS Kharisma Bangsa and all parents and students who contributed to this charity event and made it a huge success.

Mom’s Club raised 64 Million Rupiah for Lombok and Palu.

Kharisma Bangsa school invited to Korea by Korea Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism to promote educational travelling to Korea for the foreign youth. There were 10 schools from Indonesia and our management advisor, Mr. Okan Celiker, represented Kharisma Bangsa school in this trip. Participants introduced to Korean culture and education system and had opportunity to visit 3 schools in Korea. Our school administration already started to plan student exchange program with Korea, which we believe can be beneficial for our students and open their horizons.
“Hands-on activities are as important as minds-on activities. Students are having first hand experience on how to set the experiment apparatus, to observe and measure the required quantities, to handle measurement tools, to maximize the use of calculator in data analysis, and so on. Students are doing experiment on simple harmonic topic, specifically measuring spring constant of a spring and measuring gravitational acceleration by utilizing simple harmonic motion concept of a simple pendulum.”

**INDONESIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY**

To commemorate the 73rd independence day of the Republic of Indonesia, Kharisma Bangsa School held an Independence Day ceremony at school on Friday, August 17, 2018. The ceremony was led by Mr. Imam Nugroho (Senior High School Principal), and attended by Ibu Djusni the Presidents of Kharisma Bangsa Foundation, as well as teachers, staff and elementary, middle and high school students. After the ceremony ended, there was a performance by the Elementary Marching Band team, which added to the joy of the Independence Day.

**LET’S CLEAN UP OUR SCHOOL**

In order to teach our students the value of cleanliness, Kharisma Bangsa Elementary held a cleaning up program which all elementary students cleaned their classrooms, lockers and school yard etc. The students brought their own cleaning equipments from home. They were so pleased to be a part of the program. This was the first time this activity was held at our school. We expect that with this activity the students will be more aware in maintaining cleanliness at school and at home.

With a simple plan to get off on the right foot, your student can have a great year. Share these ideas for making this year one he/she can be proud of.

Give your all. What is your child looking forward to learning this year? Maybe he/she will study an interesting period in history or do more science experiments. Have him/her name ways he/she can learn more and do well. For instance, he/she might promise himself that he/she’ll review notes every day, start long-term assignments right away, or earn extra credit when it’s available. He/She could write down these commitments where he/she’ll see them—inside his/her binder or on sticky notes by his/her desk at home.

Find resources. To navigate middle school, your tween needs to know where he/she can get information and support. Let him/her bookmark school and class websites on your family’s laptop and add teachers’ email addresses to his/her contacts. He/She might also explore ways to get extra help, like joining an after-school study group or making an appointment with a teacher or counselor.

Stay on top of grades. Tell your child he/she should pay attention to how grades are determined. You could explain that homework, tests, and projects may count for different percentages in each class. He/She can check his/her grades online or make his own spreadsheet for tracking them.
Questions To Ask After School

When you hear “parent involvement,” you may think of volunteering in school. But talking to your tween about school counts as parent involvement, too! Here are 10 questions to ask your child—you could choose one or two each day.

1. What’s the most interesting thing you learned today?
2. What was the best part of your day?
3. What was on your math quiz?
4. Who did you sit with at lunch?
5. What book are you reading in English?
6. What made you laugh today?
7. What have you done so far for your science project?
8. What are you learning about in history this month?
9. Is this school year what you expected so far? Why or why not?
10. What was your least favourite part of the day, and what would you change about it?

Tip: Encourage your middle grader to ask questions about your day, too.

VISITING NATIONAL MONUMENT “MONUMEN NASIONAL”

On Wednesday, September 19th, 2018, 3rd grade students visited “Sumpah Pemuda” Museum in Central Jakarta. It’s an educational trip related to one of the topics in Social Studies lesson about “Sumpah Pemuda”, a pledge that was made by Indonesian youth aimed to unite the Indonesians that resulted to “One Land, One Nation, and One Language” in Indonesia. At the museum, we didn’t only learn about the history but we also saw some collections related to how the youth pledge happened. Next, we continued our journey by visiting the “Monumen Nasional”. We went up to the top of the monument which is 132m high and we had a great bird’s eye view of the city by using big binoculars. It was all fun!

FIELD TRIP TO CIMORY

In September 2018, 2nd grade students had a field trip to Cimory Riverside. They learned a lot about different kinds of cows and the production steps of dairy products. They made milkshake and went to the mini zoo where they were able to see tame animals. The students learned a new skill there. They learned how to milk a cow by hands. The most exciting activity was taking photos in 3D museum. They really had a lot of fun.

THE ASIAN PARA GAMES (MIDDLE)

The Asian Para Games is a multi-sport event regulated by the Asian Paralympic Committee that is held every four years after every Asian Games for athletes with physical disabilities. We were quite lucky since we had the opportunity to watch this once in four years event together and live from Gelora Bung Karno. Sportsmanship, competition, perseverance and persistence were some of the valuable lessons that we could get by watching those inspiring athletes.
Kalibrate merupakan kompetisi Matematika dan Ilmu Pengetahuan Alam (IPA) yang diselenggarakan oleh Sekolah Kharisma Bangsa melalui Tim Olimpiade Sains Kharisma Bangsa (TOSKA), yang mengundang pelajar SMP/MTs dari sekolah-sekolah di seluruh Indonesia.

**KETENTUAN LOMBA**

1. Tiap tim terdiri atas 3 orang siswa/i SMP/MTs sederajat dan berasal dari sekolah yang sama.
2. Biaya pendaftaran Rp150.000,- per tim.
3. Tiap sekolah dapat mengirimkan tim sebanyak-banyaknya.
5. Info lebih lanjut dan panduan kompetisi silakan akses di laman kalibrate.kharismabangsa.sch.id

**Pendaftaran dan Pembayaran**
1 Oktober - 2 November 2018

**Penyisihan Offline dan Online**
Sabtu, 3 November 2018

**Semifinal dan Final (Offline)**
Sabtu, 17 November 2018

**TOTAL HADIAH**
PULUHAN JUTA RUPIAH + BEASISWA PENDIDIKAN DI SMA KHARISMA BANGSA

**Apa itu KALIBRATE?**
Kalibrate merupakan kompetisi Matematika dan Ilmu Pengetahuan Alam (IPA) yang diselenggarakan oleh Sekolah Kharisma Bangsa melalui Tim Olimpiade Sains Kharisma Bangsa (TOSKA), yang mengundang pelajar SMP/MTs dari sekolah-sekolah di seluruh Indonesia.

**Pendaftaran dan Pembayaran**
1 Oktober - 2 November 2018

**Penyisihan Offline dan Online**
Sabtu, 3 November 2018

**Semifinal dan Final (Offline)**
Sabtu, 17 November 2018

**Supported by:**
[Logo Quadra]
[Logo Sarang Coffee]
[Logo Other Sponsors]
INTERNATIONAL MATH OLYMPIAD (IMO)

International Math Olympiad (IMO) is the most prestigious math olympiad in the world for high school students and it is held annually in different countries. This year, it took place in Romania. Every year more than hundred countries join in the competition. There were two students from our school who participated in this olympiad and each of them won silver medals.

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH CHALLENGE (IYE)

IYE is a world championship mathematics and science competition for middle school students and is held annually in different countries. Indonesia was the host of the event this year and it was held in Bogor. There were two representatives from our school. They won one Silver medal and one Bronze medal.

INTERNATIONAL GEOGRAPHY OLYMPIAD (IGEO)

IGeo (International Geography Olympiad) is the world championship geography competition held for high school students and is a continuation of OSN chapter. This year, it was held in Canada and Kharisma Bangsa participated in this Olympiad with Rizky Amelia Wulandari and she got bronze medal in this competition. She was the only girl student who joined this olympiad from Indonesia.

CONCERTO MATHEMATICHS AND SCIENCE COMPETITIONS

A science and mathematics competition held by SMA N 1 Depok. Three of our students of Junior High School have got the first place in this competition.
OLIMPIADE SAINS NASIONAL (OSN)

This is one of the biggest Science Olympiad held by Indonesian Government which was held in Padang, West Sumatra this year. We are proud of our students who brought 7 Medals home (Middle School and High School). 3 Gold Medals, 3 Silver Medals, and 1 Bronze Medal.

YOUNG INVENTORS COMPETITION (YIC)

This year, Kharisma Bangsa School sent 2 projects/groups to this competition which consisted of 5 students per group. Together with their chaperons, they departed to Kuala Lumpur on Friday 21st. From more than 100 projects, one of our projects was qualified to get appreciation. We finally could bring Bronze Medal to home. It was such a delightful event. There were so many remarkable projects and our students learnt so many things from this event. Finally, they went back to Jakarta on Sunday 23rd and we hope we can send more projects for this competition next year.

CAMBRIDGE ENGLISH LANGUAGE ASSESSMENT TEST (CELA TEST)

In order to know students’ progress on their English skill, Kharisma Bangsa School provides a test called Cambridge English Language Assessment (CELA) test that must be taken by students according to their levels/needs. For junior and senior students, the levels start from Key English Test (KEY), Preliminary English Test (PET) and First Certificate in English (FCE). For this year, students had their exams last April and later they received their certificates this academic year. We appreciate their hard works and wish them all the best.

- **KEY Test**: *Muhammad Fathurrahman - Pass with Distinction (score: 150)
- **PET Test**: *Zaratiyah Rizky Wicaksono - Pass with Distinction (score: 168)
- **FCE Test**: *Raja Dishafnya Achadi - Pass at Grade A (score: 182)
  *Ahmad Bintang Margasakti Arsyad T. - Pass at Grade A (score: 182)
This competition is held by UIN Syarif Hidayatullah. Three of our students got 2nd place in this chemistry competition.

A Science Competition held by BPK Penabur Serpong. Two of our students of Junior High School have got a gold medal.

A Math-Science competition held by BPK Penabur Serpong. Two of our students of Junior High School have got the 4th place in this competition for math branch.

A National Math Competition for Junior and Senior High School. Luthfi Bima Putra has got a Gold Medal for grade 7 category, M. Ali Zainal Abidin and Daffa Al Fathan Zaki have got gold medals for 8th grade category.

An International math competition which is held in Hongkong. One of our students, Aprilia Paramitha D. P., from senior high school has got the silver medal in this competition.
**CLOSING AND AWARDEDING MP UIN CUP (SNAP)**

First Place, Ciputat


**VEGAS CUP**

Third Place, JakTim

**THE FUTSAL COMPETITION VAT RAFLEES SCHOOL**

Second Place, Jakarta

**Alvito Chico, Bintang Perdana, M Yusuf, Zaki Tamimi, Dani Ramadhan, M. Fauzan, Kevin Fawwaz, M. Dimas, M. Rafi & Fadgham Gani**

**GOLF CHAMPION FROM KARISMA BANGSA**

First Place, Surabaya

**Savana Nazwa (9A) won 1st place in Ciputra Junior Golf Tournament. This tournament was held in Ciputra Golf Club, Surabaya. There were 60 participants who joined this 1 day tournament. They were from Bali, Surabaya, Jakarta, Semarang, etc. Besides becoming the winner, she was really happy to make new friends and have new experiences at this tournament.**

**BEST CAMPER**

**Mikail Jaydra**
A GLOBAL ONLINE COMPETITION FOR STUDENTS AGED 11-14 (OWLETS) AND 15-18 (OWLYS)

Calling all young minds
24 NOVEMBER 2018

Theme of the year 2018-2019:
CREATIVITY
BEYOND THE BORDERS

Awesome prizes worth £12 950

including special discounts for TIC Global Challenges in CAMBRIDGE, BOSTON and DAVOS

Exam Centre Location

PRIZES

Ages 11-14

Gift Cards* for Owlets

2nd Place £80

3rd Place £60

4th & 5th Places £50

6th - 10th Places £30

Discount for TIC Global Challenges

£100

£80

£60

£40

1st Place Free Registration to TIC Global Challenges

+£50 Discount

+£50 Discount

+£50 Discount

*Gift cards can be used as discount vouchers for TIC Global Challenges.

FAVOURITE SUBJECTS:

SOCIAL SCIENCES
ART & DESIGN
LITERATURE & CULTURE
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
ECONOMICS & BUSINESS

www.owlypia.org

Participation fee: £20 per student

www.kharismabangsa.sch.id
info@kharismabangsa.sch.id
021-7427122
021-7427139

Kharisma Bangsa
School of Global Education
Kharisma Goes to CERN Labs

The World's Largest Science Center
The World's Greatest Experiment

Journey Through the Human Body
Experience in Fairy Tale at Park Asterix

Eiffel Tower
There's no feeling like it.
Explore Amsterdam with Canal Cruises

ZURICH - GENEVA - PARIS - BRUSSELS - ROTTERDAM - AMSTERDAM

SWITZERLAND
FRANCE
BELGIUM
NETHERLANDS

Europe in Spring

CERN

12 - 18 APRIL 2019
7 DAYS - 6 NIGHTS
DEADLINE: 03 DECEMBER 2018

1st DAY - 12 April, Fri.
Landing at Zurich Airport
Welcoming at Zurich Airport
Zurich City and Lake Tour
Trip to Geneva
Free Time for Dinner
Hotel Check-in (Geneva - CH/FR)

2nd DAY - 13 April, Sat.
Breakfast at Hotel
Geneva City Center & Leman Lake
Visiting Campus of Geneva University
Visit to CERN
Trip to Beaulieu & Free Time for Dinner
Hotel Check-in (Beaulieu - FR)

3rd DAY - 14 April, Sun.
Trip to Paris
Eiffel Tower (1st/2nd floor) and Photo Shooting Time
Paris City Tour by Bus
Champ Elysees Avenue
Notre Dame Cathedral
Free Time for Dinner
Hotel Check-in (Paris - FR)

4th DAY - 15 April, Mon.
Breakfast at Hotel
PARC ASTERIX (Full Day Fun)
Free Time for Dinner
Back to Hotel (Paris)

5th DAY - 16 April, Tue.
Breakfast at Hotel
Trip to Brussels
Brussels City Center
Grand Place
Atomium Monument (Photo Shooting from Outside)
Trip to Rotterdam
Free Time for Dinner
Hotel Check-in (around the Rotterdam)

6th DAY - 17 April, Wed.
Breakfast at Hotel
Corpus Human Body (Anatomic Adventure)
Trip to Windmills Village
Windmills Village
Amsterdam Boat Tour
Amsterdam City Center & Dam Square
Free Time for Dinner
Back to Hotel (around the Rotterdam)

7th DAY - 18 April, Thu.
Breakfast at Hotel
(according to flight time)
Ghent Houses & Modern Bazaar
in Rotterdam
Schouwburgplein Beaches
International Court of Justice
Den Haag City Center
Transfer to Amsterdam
Schiphol Airport

TOUR PRICE:
2500 €

For details please contact to
Ms. Erna Fristia (Biography Teacher)
e.fristian@kharismabangsa.sch.id
YOU ARE INVITED

Kharisma Bangsa Logical Science & Brain Contest (KALIBRATE)
Testimonial (Parents & Students Alumni)
Question & Answer Session
Elementary Art Exhibition
Admission Procedures
School Presentation
STEMS EXPO
School Tour

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, November 17th 2018
09.00-10.30 Session I / 14.00-15.30 Session II

www.kbs.sch.id
SEAMO 2018
(Southeast Asian Mathematical Olympiad)
Congratulations

Final Round of the competition will be held in Singapore next year January 2019

The Annual College & Career Fair, 2018

College and Career fair for Kharisma Bangsa Students

NOVEMBER 8, 2018
7:30 AM - 12:30 PM
KHARISMA BANGSA SCHOOL
Join us and explore what's out there!

For more details about our annual college and career fair, please contact
Zeliha Celiker at z.celiker@kharismabangsa.sch.id.
Caswa at caswa@kharismabangsa.sch.id
SMABA Indonesia
SMABA Goes to Singapore
Futsal
Market Day

1-9: English Fortnight
10: Veterans day
12: Veterans Day Celebration
17: OPEN HOUSE, 5th STEMS-EXPO Exhibition &
Kalibrate Competition Finals.
20: Mawild Nabi
24: OWLYPIA
26: Teachers Day

Instructional Days: 21

November 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Batik Day

Marching Band

OSIS Election 2018

Music Concert

Qurban Day

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES

CELA Awarding

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES

Toyo University Seminar

Batik Day

Karate Competition
**ISPO 2019**

**INDONESIAN SCIENCE PROJECT OLYMPIAD**

Science Extravaganza
22 - 24 Februari 2019

**Pendaftaran Online, Syarat dan ketentuan, FAQ, dapat dilihat website resmi ISPO di:**

[www.ispo.or.id](http://www.ispo.or.id)

---

**Osebi**

Olimpiade Seni dan Bahasa Indonesia
22 - 24 Februari 2019

**Pendaftaran Online, Syarat dan ketentuan, serta Jurnal Teknis dapat dilihat website resmi osebi di:**

[www.osebi.org](http://www.osebi.org)

---

**Catat tanggalnya Jangan sampai terlewat**

- Akhir Pendaftaran 1 Desember 2018
- Pengumuman Finalis 12 Desember 2018
- Pameran dan Penghargaan 22 - 24 Februari 2019

**Pilih Kategorimu**

- Biologi
- Fisika
- Kimia
- Komputer
- Lingkungan
- Rekayasa Teknologi

---

**ikuti perkembangan informasi terkini di sosial resmi ISPO**

- [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/isponesia)
- [Twitter](https://twitter.com/isponesia)
- [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/isponesia)
- [Telpon/Text](https://www.ispo.or.id)

**ikuti perkembangan informasi terkini di sosial resmi osebi**

- [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/osebiindonesia)
- [Twitter](https://twitter.com/osebinesia)
- [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/osebinesia)
- [Telpon/Text](https://www.osebi.org)